
 

 

 

 

 

Every FRIDAY: 11am -1pm  

at BOGNOR REGIS METHODIST CHURCH HALL, 

76 High Street, Bognor Regis, PO21 1RZ. 

 

Clients should go straight to the church hall and NOT go to the Foodbank. 

 

The usual red voucher referral process is in place. Clients will need to contact their 

support agencies by phone or Citizens Advice to be referred. Please see the CAB website 

for details. If the client is able to bring a voucher number, that can also speed up the 

process.   

We are only able to help those who are in crisis and cannot afford to buy their own 

food. 

Please be aware that all social distancing guidelines will be adhered to, both inside and 

outside the building. Food will be in pre-prepared bags, including vegetarian. We will 

not be able to swap items or offer hot drinks at this time. 

Vouchers:  Can be exchanged at Bognor Regis Methodist Church (High Street), 

   during timed slots. 

   CANNOT just turn up – MUST be referred from a relevant agency 

   (for example, social and health workers, drug referral agencies and 

   doctors.  My Sister’s House will also refer females), or have a  

   voucher. 

   Vouchers are not currently being handed out face-to-face, but can 

   be obtained via a phone referral from the relevant agency.  CAB  

   have set up phone referral and webchat on their site. 

Donations: In desperate need of food donations as they cannot bulk buy. 

   Food can be donated in the Foodbank ‘bins’ at supermarkets or  

   dropped off at Foodbank in West Street on a Wednesday or  

   Saturday between 9am and 1pm. 

   There is an online donation site where people can buy food that  

   gets sent straight to the Foodbank of their choice. Which is a great 

   resource in this time where people are struggling to get out, or to 

   get to supermarkets. 

   Here is the site: https://www.bankuet.co.uk/.  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bankuet.co.uk%2f&c=E,1,L-HTYrgDc-Ezgs9SUXYv4sWfvZxpTkHm9dYPXdh67sMtdzpPSz0CZu0lbaBtWm30iYxPAaza5RdBSBf6p_9nUUIj2hQOUA-x1EbwzsD7xWLZRnxU&typo=1

